
LDNIO C510Q USB, USB-C Car charger + Lightning cable Ref: 5905316142619
LDNIO C510Q USB, USB-C Car charger + Lightning cable
LDNIO C510Q USB, USB-C car charger + USB-A - Lightning cable
With the LDNIO C510Q car charger, you can charge 2 devices simultaneously. The product has USB and USB-C ports and supports fast
charging protocols. It is made of fire-resistant materials, ensures safe use and will work well for most vehicles. In addition, the lightweight
and compact design means that the C510Q won't take up much space.
 
 
Fast charging
The LDNIO C510Q car charger can charge 2 devices simultaneously. The USB-A port supports QC 3.0 fast charging protocol, while USB-C
supports PD 3.0, so you'll  instantly renew your equipment's power and save time. The product is compatible with devices from brands
such as Huawei, Samsung, and Apple. It also works with tablets, navigators, and air purifiers.
 
 
Safety of use
The  product  was  created  with  fire-resistant  materials  and  intelligently  adjusts  the  charging  speed  to  the  device.  In  addition,  it  has  a
number  of  safety  features  for  even  greater  safety  of  use.  It  protects  the  device  from  overcurrent,  overvoltage,  over-discharge,
overheating, short circuit, electromagnetic field, etc.
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Included
car charger
USB-A to Lightning cable
Specification:
Manufacturer
LDNIO
Model
C510Q
Color
black
Input voltage
DC 12-24V / 3.5A (max)
Output voltage
USB-A: 3.6-6V/2.4A, 6-9V/2A, 9-12V/1.5A; USB-C: 5V/2.4A, 9V/2A, 12V-1.5A
Power
max. 36 W
Dimensions
67 x 25 x 25 mm

Price:

Before: € 5.4981

Now: € 4.50
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